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To-la- y is the. last

. Bought sunder jsrlce and told at

Dry, Good profit ,;u
8060 heavy Jute Mixed Smyrna

Rugs, same rug wa believe would
- , t-

cost you L60 else whes...,,.. $1.00

80x60 All-Wo- ol Smyrna :x' Rugs,
Owing to the immense success he has met- - with,

Mri Young has i

longer, If you

this saying oppturiity pass. :

REMEMBER

aa ': w

Kead to-morr- ow s

specials for Friday and Saturday,

f.'-r'- i d It. It. A. Tor.
: i t ri ". f lilt, will be In- -:

1 1 1! tsi of tue inarrlnje last
of his daurhtor. MUs Lunelle, i

. IlrrbPit A. & prominent
rang man of Atlanta, Ga. The wed- -

occurred at Dr. Torrey's home in
adelphla. , . "

The BeMie Dewey Club will meet
with Mrs. .11. II. Hulten at. 'her. home
on North Tryon street
morning at 10:JO o'clock. .

MiMes Nancy Brown and Mlnta
Jones are expected home
from Gunston', Washington. Miss
Ruth JJeilley will return
from Agne Scott, Decatur, Ga, C

Mr. and 'Mr.. C. W. McMakln and
little daughter returned to their home
in South Carolina " yesterday ... after
spendjng several days W the city with
relative. - - '

A general meeting of the Woman's
Club will be held this morning at IX
o'clock ia the Caraegto. library. -- The
home ecjenee vwwtion will ba In
charge and the following programme
will be rendered:"Beauty in Home-L- aw

and Principle of Decoration."
Mrs. J, O. Gardner; "Art and Utility
in tha home," Mrs. W C. Alexander;
"Beauty as a Moral Agent," Mrs. D.
M. Austin; "ArtlBt' Sin and Their
Moral Counterparts,". 'Mm. B.A,-- Mur- -

, - , . ...... v
Miss Bessie Walsh, of Plneville. 1

the gueet for tew .days of Mis Essie
McLaughlin. - , ; tJ

V' Mis Fannie aim ha teen the
guest for several day of Mis Be-bec- ca

2s'lchon at Plneville. ' ' ; .

T--
, - i 1 ;'' Mis Eunice Fisher teas returned to

.Vet toome, at Plneville, 'after .visiting
Miss Cora- - Alexander' ,for several

'day, ' r - - " ,

''. Mr. and, Mrs. 5 L. B." Wetmore, at
Llncolnton, epentyesterday fa ,th
city shopping. - .rn ,

T MlM M.K1 Arwv ff TTrtrt Mill fl
, C, passed through the city: yesterday
en routes to Dashtngton, D. C-- , to
spend th holidays wicn friend. .

"

C - . . ,,,,'.,, . - v
. Mrs. ' Nat Lumpkin and children.

of Kewbern, are guests tor several
, days at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Garland D. Hessemann, on ' Eliza
beth Height. ,-

- .J.
" mi) ... OiilAy

Miss Lillian Massey, of Rock Htli
$. Civ epent yesterday, 'In he . city

,"wlth'Triend. s She 1 on her - way to
WashlnrtOn to mend several Anvn

n with friend, ,
- -

. ,
- .

iMlss Janet Alexander, . f 'Due
West Temala College, will arrive thl

. week to spend- - the holiday with her
parents, at Huntersvtlle.- - , . ' 1 --

i Mrs, T. J ' Hutchinson snent' vester- -

ry 1a Fort Ml 6 the gueat f
ner lister Mrv L J,J Massey.

ir-- t. i Hi i.m V

. miss Mary Patterson, who has- - heen
Tisiting Mrs. Baxter Moore, on Tenth

'avenue, wlir return to her" home In
Chester? s. j..

"In view of the tact that J908 Is a
leap year. It wbuld not be amis forte young men to receive,'' remarked

-- a Charlotte lady to an Observer man
yesterday. "Little . disposition has
neen manifested on the mart of oth
er to keen 'open house and it would
be a good stunt-fo- r the young' men
of the city to reverse ine old custom
Something should' ha done," .

Mr. and Mr; It. T. Wray wilr leave
this , morning for ; Philadelphia to
spend several week. , ' r " '

T Mis Florence Thoma,rof Baflsbnry:
; wa among the guest at the Buford.

' " ' 1 ".yesterday. - -

; Miss Mary C. Thompson U plan
ning to give , her kindergarten clas

i an elaborat Chrlstma tree at her
home, 400 East avenue. Friday after--.
noon, vi Miss Thompson quite a.
number' of tot in her class and aha

- Is ,klndv enough to remember eveTy
one of them. - - ' ; '.

' Mrfi oiore WV. Oldfiam. of, M- -
bane, win arrive irv the d'v.tAl JweeV

ennd the oli Wvs with her mth-e- t,

"Mrs.j Guesie JCIrkpatrlck,v In Sha-
ron. --

' . T , J . - '

,' ' Mrs.'" a ' 3. Fitch alll leave thh
motnln' for hr home In Rutherford-to- t

Colles;e, aftar ' sounding .
' several

,wfceks her with friends, r
-

, ,Mr. and Mra S. H. McLean, of Co--
f lumma, h. i;.., pen yenieraav in tno

Tlty on their way home from Winston-- "
Salem where they visited relatives.

personal:
The Movement of a Number ofvPo- -

plo. Visitors and Other.
Mr.'Jsmes Hutchison' will return to

morrow from Trinity College, where
f ' . ,

fall- - ' 1 "- - - ' .

t Ciwn to IV; e
;on i...i'.ieaate'.y
:ess.

Deen work!!1
to complete tao

organization or a new , liouse or
Representative. -

fcpeaker Cannon did not complete
his committee abslgnments until . 12
o'clock

Mr. John Sharp Williams, who by
virtue of his minority leadership had
the - naming of Democrats to the
various committees, worked ' behind
closed door all of yesterday and to-

day, and sent his completed Hat to
the Speaker. The assignment task
wa heavier this year than ever be-
fore, owing to the creation of about
60- - additional committeeships by the
enlargement of the more important
committees by one Republican and
one Democrat on account of increased
membership of the House and the
fact that many member foresee , in
the Speaker's selections an effect on
the presidential situation, v . v

' Non-retu- rn of members of.- - the
Fifty-nint- h Congress to the Blxtleth
Congress created 188 , vacancle in
committees. - - -

, Of the 188 vacancle thus created,
12 are , chairmanships. - Additional
committeeship proylded for by en-

largements of committee member
ships bring up to a total of : nearly
250, the assignments to do announced
by the Speaker i .

1

'
s Following precedent, no chairman

In the Fifty-nint-h Congress who !i
a member of the .Sixtieth Congress
will be superseded, unlets v through
the occurrence of a' vacancy else-

where be has become the ranking
member of another and ' mora Im-

portant committee, In which, case he
is expected to step up.- - No member
can halrman of more than ona
committee.

TRUCE FOR A :i DAT DECLARED.

In Fight For Control ot Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad Company Seeking
vBasto Foe' Further Proceedings. v
J,Chlcago, Dec. 18 ;tA truce for;$4
hour wa teclared.".i to-d-ay ' in the
fight for control of the r Illinois Cen-

tral . Railroad Company.
"

Both' V the
meeting of stockhoicera and 'the' In-

junction ault filed against the Harrt-ma- n.

force by Stuyvesant.Flsli were
postponed-- until and the
attorney representing the varled( In-

terest involved, spent the , greater
part of to-d- ay and to-nig- ht to a
conference seeking to find a basle of
agreement for v further ? proceeding.
Up to a .late tour ht no in-

timation had been given that such an
agreement had been reached, r

William Nelson Cromwell, t chief
counsel for .Edward H. Harrlman,
took eommand Of the legal forces for
that aide 1 of the cae thl morning.
The Harrlman lawyer asserVd that
ttte 'stockholders' meungs ftiould be
postponed until Judge Farlln Q..BaIl
had rendered a final aeclalon In th,e
injunction ault. a , .

Edgar' . Farrar and other attor-
ney representing Mr. Fish held that
the meeting could be continued, vote
being taken of all stock exclusive of
the 281,Stl shares owned by the
Union Paclflo and the Railroad; Se
curltle Company and now restrained

A between these divergent views.
Judge Ball refused to decide off
(hand ; and after a "runner confer-
ence the attorneys agreed that th
stockholder should convene and lmi
mediately adjourned until
noon and that further argument ' 1A

the court should be xstponed until
inornlng. , . . .

- " f i

CHAMP CLARK, SAYS BRYAN, "

, . " . . .

Missouri Senator Think Bryan Win
' Be the Next Democratto 7 Nominee

For President, and Believe He Will
v Be Elected If Republican Dont
' Stop, v Quarreling . Among Them
, "circs. , .. ', t

Pittsburg. - Pa.; Dee., 18. Con
gressman Champ Clark, of Missouri,
her to dellvet a lecture, aid in an
interview to-aa- y: -

"If certainly look as though Mr.
Bryan would get tn , Democratlo
nomination and furthermore, he will
be elected, If the Republican leader
do not top quarreling among them
selves. The Republican party vr. has
not peen ao split for many yeara

"Preaident Roosevelt' third ' term
decision certainly means that he will
never again be a candidate, for the
presidency If there w any meaning in
th English language,"' said the Mls
eur,i Congressman, "atid 'with ' th

Republican party .split into two facl
lions me one neaaea oy Tart and
the other by Uncle Joe Cannon, For- -
aker. Hughe, Knox and others, there
seem to be every chance of victory
for the Democrats." i . ,

Regarding, the movement of the
navy. Congressman Clark said?

, "Sending the fleet to the Pacific 1

all right. If l believed that no for
elgn nation object - to It going
there, I would not. favor the. risk and
expense of a long trip, but because
I do believe that certain nations do
pbject, I am In favor of sending it to
the Pacific water and keeping r tt
there long as we see fit" v

HEVl-E"-
S 70tb BintimAT,

Acfnilrel
' George Dewe Clvpn' Dinner

In Cflebratlon of 70th Annlvensnr
'or HI BlrthArtoM Anniversary
' Pom Xot Occur Until the 26th. -

Washington, Deo. - 1$. Admiral
Gaorge Dewey gave a dinner ht

at his home on K street in celebra-
tion of the 70th anniversary of his
hirth. ' The autual anniversary doos
not occur until th let'a InstanL hut

: nrne, f .t
J In thp cuv i"i V rv

rnJ O.
r," ( f ! il.. .. vera at tii

i ye ter : .y
J. 1. Cauicron, of IClnston, wa

at the Buford yesterday.
r. J. N. MlUs, of ftatesvllle, for-- :

merly for a time of Cliarlotte, penti
yesterday la the city with friends.

Messrs. II. C. Knox and W. II. woot- -
en. of Davidson, spent yesterday in the
city en route to Clarkson, They were
accompanied by 14 doss and vill en-
gage in their annual hunt -

Mr. T. K. Nixon, ot Mount Aiourne,
a merchant of that town, was a Cliar-- i
lotte visitor yesterday. v; '

Mr. L. B. Williams, of Bocklng
bam, epent yesterday in the cltyr stop-
ping at the Central...

Kev. JUT. a. ' onearer, vi
son, : was a Charlotte visitor yester
day. , 1 . '

Mr. H. F Austin, of Greenville,
Tennw; spent yesterday In the city on
business- - j - , -

Among the guests registered at the
Selwyn last night were Messr.; R.- - Pt
Blbson and L. . WT Brander, . of Con-
cord,.' " ' i

, Mr. G. M- - Presley, of Asheville, tva
registered among the guest at the
Buford last nlrht- - '
' Messrs. 3. P. Dellinsie'r an R.'J.
Morrison, of Cherryville, ,wer visit-
ors in the city yesterday.
" Mr. I. C. Morrison, of ReldsviUe,
spent yesterday In' the" city, . ,

BRIEFS- -

I? Few ( Jllnor ; Jfapppnlng In and
About the CKy r 1 ,' '

' -- Mrl T. W, Ro la ill at hi horn
on North Poplar street. ,s

Little Miles Durham, son of Mr,
and Mrs, J. A, Durham, continue crit-
ically Hi. ' '; - , ,

. Sallle Caldwell White, who
has been 111. for so Ion, wis not so
wen yeieraay,- -

, . . ,

fA marriage of Interest to people In
Steele Creek will be that this evening
of Miss Odessa Griffin and Mr Newton
w. Query, .

r-- Mr, S. "Wlttkowsky has moved out
of hi office at No. 1 1. North - Tryon
street and 1 now located on i'West
Fifth street , .

-- Mrs. C .PHarrla has been seri-
ously ill for several days. - Her sister,
Mra E. VfJ Costen,"of plneville,. is at
her bedside. , l ,s - ' ,

"The Children of the Confederacy
will hold an important meeting with
Mra - J. ' L. Sexton after-
noon at 4 o'clock, . '

1 The member of St Ames' Guild
ara requested to meet 4hla afternoon'
M at. feter JEr aconal church to
assist, with the Christmas decorations.

Miss Sallle Adams, who ha been
Indtspoaed - at her home on North
Church street, t will .be able to return
to-d-ay to her dutle at the Carnegie
iiiorary. -

t h
" Selwyn will aeommence it
European, service in its dining room
this morn hi g. Both American and
European plans wiH be in' vogue in
the future.

. An Important meeting ot the home
mission committee of the Mecklenburg
rresoytery 'will be field in the parlor

r

morning at 10 o'clock. . ... 4
- The recruiting of colored soldier
for service in the cavalry cohorts of
the Philippines has been", resumed.
Order to this effect have been receiv-
ed at the local recruiting office.

A Chrlstma concert Is to be giv-
en at the 'Calvary Methodist church

ht No admission will be charg-
ed, but, a collection will be taken for
the benefit of the light bearers of the

Dr.. W.. B." Mott of. Mount
Mourne. 1as moved hi Tamily here
and will make Charlotte his home
permanently, f It la understood that
he will continue the 'practice of his
profession, that of meaiclne. ;:;v ";?
' "Keep the pot bolllnr 1 the 'sig-

nificant greeting which overhang a
pot placed' yesterday by the Salvation
Army folks at Burwell & Dunn's cor-
ner on the square. - The proceed will
go to feeding the poor, on Christmas.

Drs. J. R. Alexander and John R.
Irwin wilt move their offices In a few

LWoodall St Sheppard Just below the
Gem Restaurant The drug firm leave
the corner on the square while the
Charlotte Realty . Company Is con.
strucUng It skyscraper. .. . v t

"
--Mc C A. William ha been

mide chairman of the finance commit-
tee of the board of health, and Dr.
F. M. Winchester, chairman of thesewer, eommittee from the tame board.
Both of these are new member and
received their appointment a few
day ago from Mayor Frankllnf

' Of Interest to Mu.!c-Lorer- s.

- Much .local Interest 1 being maal.fested Iii the coming next week of MisMay Penlleld, who 1 to be the gueat
of her friend. Mr. E. W, Thompson,
in Dilworth, Charlotti'- - music-love- rs

are looking forwai.to iier visit withgreat pleasure for ahe 1s an artist of
i wwjiii. jme rrovi- -
Idence Journal recentlv hd h. .i.

"er iuyciainciii, u wnen sne sing
her whole soul Is In her Voice."

t
. Traffic Manager to Meet. '

;A number of the leading", trafficagent of the Southern Rallwsv win

?U)uiviiie, - .y.. ,.; ajsieunt Mirngni;ine

" 0":.ri.t ", . . "
" V'V "".V.

-- , vw.i,a v., super
mtendent of th Columbia division,

fana otheri , -

Prominent Tlanter Found DeadWith
Throat Cut. . ,

West Tolnl, CaA Dec. 18. W. M.
fAucky, a well-know- n planter near
here, wa found dead y with his
throat cut. Hi body lay on. a pile of
cotton feed in a tore house on. the Ed

rli-.'tlo- n, which Mr. t tucky
had recently ased. An investigation
Ij trlr.g conducted to d!?cover wheth-
er iturky dlrd as a remit of murder-
ous violence or sulcus.

greatest Fur Sih.

to stay one day
; Furs, don t let

;;y. : .

LAST DAY

h &. m m w

oi oanta oiaus

' ' ' ' ' ', - , , .'MaRETAIL

Christmas, Flovers
Koses, Carnations, Violets,

Sweet Peas, Lily of the Vel--

Nice, Pot Plants, ' Rorn
Hyacinth and Narcissus, "at
25 and 50 cents.

.
;

, Give us a trial
v

Scholtz, The FIcrlGt

t. . : , r.rsT op all fc
; .

- Homo Comfort.
Worew by hand trlp. ef flannel
Thicle autlted fleece lining and soft
russet solea Th homf ho that ultj
both old and young.
Men' slse to il price .. .,IM
Ladle slse S to 7 nrlce tillnt by mall on receipt ti eric.

CIUIEATH A Ca . .
" t " il '

FOR CHRISTfJiS
' m 4 t'

r Chafing Dishes, ' '

r Serving Dishes,; ;

Vl Coal Vases, :

,
4

Carving Sets y '

v Stoves, 1

,
221CoT;th Tryca CS.,

Cr.t Hr.vcr L
ha com , tsriln. T7 l.z

. them,M usual, and te --
.

kind the k'nl U.at are j
a littl better tJ-s- e.e c
cry cr.nrrr'"l V "i
grow fancies la T.777 C
jrAT;c::3. ;,

vre r .'." - :

day, of. this our

kindly , tonsented

expect to purchase

TO-DAY IS THE

,i m :. a u m i

Dig aooe: it tens

-

t

I
Given Avay I

f for test edvertise-- f
. t .i

' , ,

mzrit of ;

.. v --
;

f,!rs. Jos Person's i

S: Remedy

I CcrM dm Dec 24LV I
iVrite fcr, 2rtia:!:rs. I

Yyf " - Kew crop Seeded Halsins.
) C Currant, Date aad llga

W.
.

IL CROTVXTX.
' . f

Ji s
- -

, Tboaea 744 aad SM. .

-- GET IT AT ILiWIXra."

ASTOrJISIIING

CHRISTMAS
SALES

It U remarkabl bow fast
our beautiful ChrUtmaa things
are going. But then It 1 no
wonder. They are so pretty
and o artistic and attractive.
- We hav ona of the dainti-
est, most artistic display in
the city, and our pricea are
very reasonable. ;

Can't your droo In to-dj- yt

Wa are aure you wouU fad
just th thing you are looking
for. And wa Just want you t
see our line, whether yn tn
or not Our tore I dcorti

. duft ' prtt;!y. ni t ;i
g.v you a fcenu'.ae, g'al
welcoma j , ...

....'' r -
.Jill- - 5 I l . . .

V

regular 1 4.00 and $1-5-
0 grades,' $1.50

- iixll All-Wo- ol Smyrna' Rugs-- ; you

pay '83.50 elsewhere. only. .$2.2)
v

, A few. Wool 9xt2 Art Square,-- nice

quality. . ,$.50

NEW CHINA

Special lot ' just received 'Plates,

Vases, Cup and Saucers, etc.; en
i ittlrely new designs, : specially lm--

it ,

ported for us.

A look over v our China and Glass- -
.. - . t N

ware will give you many Idea a to

acceptable jglft. r-
- , "..' "

r ,',1 '
CHOICE HATS AT SMALL PRICES

we have a big stock and we are

trimming up swell Hat at prices to

mall it will surprise you.
' i - , C

Commencing To-Nig- Store Wfll Be

Open Evenings Till Christmas.

IVEY'S
this is me season er decay, and weak-

ened vitality: good health is hard to re-
tain. If Vnti'rt rxtnln vnnra fmrtirv vah
rystem With HoUlster's - Rocky Mountain
tern. m urei way. cents,. )a or

: QUAIL ON TOAST ;

Nice, lame, fat auait. . eleaantly
cooked, served - with ' buttered toast
French fried potatoe , v

' '

; 30 Cents. I

wurw i vntf TTrwmi wAnura
2$ W. Trade, SB X. Tryon.

upon iay , ana jvignu.

Special Jotic 03
LEATHER 'GOODS 8EE OL'R ; BKAU- -

tltul lino of leather roods for Christ
..; mas.- - - All sorts of nib, things in the

leather lino. The ' best goods at the
mort reasonable price. JA8. P,
8TOWB ft CO., Drugglsta 'puone 1,

FOR iALB-THB- KB OF THK riNlCST
tnanufaoturlng site to t found any-wher- e;

corner two railroads and Kast
ith itreet. Price very reasonable. A
Khannlntr location lor 7nol(salo aar
liouse, etc, which can b used (or

; rented to fins advantage. ' Also other
nice manufacturing sites. .
J. ARTHUR HENDERSON A SRO.

THERE NOW HAVEN'T A VACANCY
nn my list, but lot of fellow ro run- -'

nine about bcarglng people to take their
Y hotmes. 1 have the location, I know

j how to draw tito inquirer, I rent mem.
Applicants all. 'phone, write r wlra

' me dally. Quit fooling and give me
your houses. E. L - Keesler, 25 8. Try

' 4n street. 'Hon W. J

BAKKKY PAGE. EXECTRK'IANS.
Everything electrical, house, mill and
line work a specialty. We also furnish
retfmate for cltr lighting plants,
HARK3T PAOB, 4:i V, Trad Ht ,
Charlotte, N. C Chop 'phone D21,

Nlf ht tall ll and WV -
,

WHAT WTC SERVB t '
APPKTIZI.VO

and healthful. - It's a long Journey-t-
nn menu, healthier foo or

i prices more I popular. Eating heremoans ntifactton a well as pood r.

OKM DIMNG. ROOM AND
LTj'XCH COUNTER. . " .

tECONO-HAN- D TVPEWRITICn?: TTEure reducing stock and quotlngr lowestpries ever ofered for second-lian- d m.chines. It pay you to Inveetientwhat we have. J. R. Crayton St Co
LIT 8. Tryon, 'Phone bt , .

WE II AVE A CAR LOAD OF NUT3RnUlns, Orengen, Apple, Dates, Kles".
Cntrly. Coconnuts, Celery, CranbfrrioFruit Cake, !pes, sod can nave you
0f.( on the dollar. W buy at wlioie- -
e!e then retail at cut rts. BRlna.l.hi CO., iv3 AVest Trsde street. ;

OUR CHRISTMAS gUl'PLT Or NVN-- .
nelly fine Cflm:ies have srrlvel. Iirmi.
tiful ho" ..rkge and baoktit. The

r-i i noy 10 r'v lor Clirtntmna
AVOODALL & fSiUlPAKD, On the
8'iiare.

r'TI F'MI.iLNT Ct' UOVM'AIV
l.ur kw)"ft rwKed to-l"- f.-n- i m
jour Ci.i order, uur iii ot
pod thlr' n U rntx-t- i lcrpr than ovr

i. i - r i ri
Him. ? it ft i j CO., I p
t'i-lii- lt (j-- .., n, 5 f

a f.onn c " ' fTCr T I J ,

f e chVii , t ) er,it c i i

e tiie t l i.d '13' t l . . i.
I l.

WHOLESALE

Silver and . Cot Glass

v
:

For Christnas

- Beautiful articles', ot

11'' sorts 4n this line,

from' small , articles at
' '' i '

popular prices ,to .the

.handsomest ,
- gifts

' one

covild wish ;for." f v

B.A.Southerland
Jeweler ?

H: :ty Cr.!:b Tea fcapb
i, A iuij Iwlw rie. ,

' ' trfnci I4m Huim mi mmt Vltw."."
A rrwnino for CoMtteatioa XUdlcesttoa, tJv

in4 kidney troubles. Hmpl, luamK Impure
Lloed. Bad Breath. SlurlS BweU, Besdaeb

nS Hulurti. la Haek llouBUia TN tab
lit form. 15 SDl a boa Omiiln anmil y
BobutaTM Cao Comfawt, Msdiiao, ia
CSUU KUCSETS PCS IJUJJW fCfLS

4

fV trl M M

fxf'ffw

CXlorlcss '

I, ,

Yc:r

; Criir To-- D

If
!!;isscc:.:?uY!
!

rannon

v V

Fror, A- - v;urne, oi uaviason, was a lowmg to aay about her: "The
visitor In he city yesterday. ,w ;-

- Jprano Bololst. Mis .May Penfield ang
' .

: Mr. : B. E. Wllklna, 'of vCowpen, ",S. her part with such aweetnes and
C, ' was registered among1 the guet pathos as to bring tear to many eyes,
at the Southern 'Manufacturers' Club Mis Penfield ha the rare good taste
yesterdav. , .. , to aelect olo that fit her voice and

Mr. II. E- - Field, or in?n roint, was
a visitor in the city yesterday.

v.1 Mr. W, D Pharr,'. of .Mooresvilie,
, was registered Among the guest at
the Buford yesterday. '

Mr. w. C. Petty, a prominent young
banker or lugn romi, wa a visitor in meet in cnanoue io-a- ay for the pur- -
the city yesterday.' ' i.;v ;V, v : pose v of discussing general traffic

Mr. W.. A. Peaton of Hickory, epent smitter. Among those expected are:
esterflay In the city on business. - ) Mr.'J. B. Munson, of Washington;
iMr. A. W. Curry, of Greensboro, wna;'8tatit ' freight traffle manager;

U visitor in the city yesterday.'. .
Mr-- . ? L McKellar, ... of

Mr.. A.;:Jones Yorke, of Concord, ceieoration wa advanced In or
was registered among ma guest at, " , ' a cara

.

the Selwyn yesferdhy. ,V l"ui, u?b, ; lon

.. .. - - .

i QT xniW in rresiaent mignt oe pres.
wt Th dinner was informal in
cnaracier, mere oemg no set tpeeche

avamage-- . ot ,, tne opportunity in
graceful fashion to conrratuist Mm
Those present m adJKIon to th ad
mlral and Mrs. Dewey were: Prn.
ldent-n- d Mrs Roosevelt: Madame
Bonaprte. Mr. .To!in R. , McLenn.
Mrs. Frederick W. Vandcrbllt, Mrs.
Viiyard, Mr. Nlcholn Fl?h. 0Sneral
Ilo-jic- T'orter. Senator rran.lflre.
Admiral .! Mr. Brownon, C.-nr-

and Mr. Frel D. Orsnt, Jencral c:i-Ifspl- e,

Mr. 'end Mrs. Van Irc!ifr,
Mr. nd ?.ir V,'lill)m Qnrre rif j
t's. Mr. and Mr. Taul Morfm, ; ;n
looker. Af. - ''fil Csr.ni. f,spJ,1 I, r- -

re Iliod, r,f the TnlKh fmln-r- ,

Car'-!- pp1 V'e. y.n an) I'eu'cn-n- t
II. V. I t.

Mr. Charles U"- van ' Noppen. of
. OreensJboro. spent yesterday

!tv on business. -

..Mr. Mason Hood wll arrive In the
city Saturday Jo upend the holiday
with his parents in the county. Ho
U a student at Ersklne College, Due
West, 8. C.

Trof. E. K. Graham ' Is expected
home night from Chapel
11UI to spend the holidays with rela-
tive". . - ,

Mr." Lloyd Itos return from
Claret I'.ll fiturdiy to fpend Chr!"t- -

ri'ie T il bon I' "ion ani Vftriil! extrt
nith th nmn' s extract l,lc.'i J oiter ukit.


